All Festival activities are free and open to the public.

Seating is first come/first served.

Sponsored by

BOZEMAN PUBLIC LIBRARY FOUNDATION

The 3rd Annual Children's Festival of the Book is made possible with additional support from the Bozeman Daily Chronicle, Gallatin Coffee Company, Magpie Guest House, Olive Branch Inn, Montana Ale Works and Insty Prints-Bozeman, and funded in part by a grant from Humanities Montana, an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities.

Thank you for coming!
Welcome to the 3rd Annual
Children's Festival of the Book!

9:15am-10:00am
Panel Discussion Visual Literacy with illustrator Sharon Glick, children's librarian Nancy DeWolf, elementary teacher Kaylin Miller. Discovering new ways to share picture books for parents, teachers and librarians. Moderator Cindy Christin (large conference room)

Author, Elaine Marie Alphin book reading & signing (small conference room)

10:15-11:15am

11:00-12:00 Book Signing with Lois Lowry (small conference room)

11:30am-12:15pm
Children's Crafts based on Karma's books (children's room)

Panel Discussion Writing for Children with authors Karma Wilson, Elaine Marie Alphin, Jeanette Ingold. Exploring the creative process of writing for young readers. Moderator Sandra Brug (large conference room)

Author, Michele Corriel book reading & signing (small conference room)

12:15pm-1:00pm Lunch with the Authors!
Locally catered bag lunches available for purchase children & adults (or bring your own)

1:15pm-2:15pm Presentation by Lois Lowry
Come along on ONE WRITER'S JOURNEY For kids of all ages, even adults! (large conference room)

Followed by Book Signing with Lois Lowry (small conference room)

2:30pm-3:30pm
Panel Discussion Tackling Tough Issues Through Literature with authors Elaine Marie Alphin, Jeanette Ingold, middle school teacher, Becca Stevens. Learn how authors address difficult topics with the help of good books. Moderator Michele Corriel (large conference room)

3:30pm-4:00pm
Entertainment Young Singers Led by Sarah Broomell (children's room)

Author, Jeanette Ingold book reading & signing (small conference room)

4:00pm-5:00pm Closing Keynote with Lois Lowry
Everyone welcome, but teachers, librarians, and parents especially. (large conference room)